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ABSTRACT

Maintenance management is a preventive management philosophy that provides a
platform to retain assets value, improve life quality, improve risk cost and producti-
vity in maintenance organisations. Given this contextual setting, the study examines
whether core elements of maintenance management utilised in developed countries
are relevant in developing countries, using Higher educational institutional (HEI) buil-
dings in Nigeria as a case study. In obtaining data for this study, an empirical research
design was employed. Precisely, a Delphi study piloted showed eight (8) core ele-
ments that influence effective maintenance management of HEI buildings in Nigeria.
Of these eight (5) cores elements, five (5) of the elements have a very high influence
on maintenance management of HEI buildings (VHI: 9.00 -10.00), and three (3) other
elements had a high influence (HI: 7.00-8.99). The key finding from the study reve-
als that the core elements that influence maintenance management of HEI buildings
include organisational maintenance policies, maintenance budget, human resou-
rces management, training, monitoring and supervision, maintenance information,
communication among stakeholders, and maintenance culture. The study’s findings
indicated that these core elements are related to those of other countries. Effective
maintenance management of HEI buildings is guaranteed when these core elements
are integrated into the maintenance processes and operations.
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INTRODUCTION

In ensuring building optimal performance over its life cycle, there is a need
for an effective maintenance system. Based on the important maintenance
aspect, this paper defines maintenance as the essential services and proces-
ses carried out to care for a building structure and its attached components.
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According to Lateef (2009), maintenance is the required services undertaken
after completion, refurbishment, repair, or replacement to current standards
of a building to serve its anticipated functions throughout its entire life-
span without affecting its basic features and function. Wahab et al. (2013)
postulated that maintenance is required in a building to sustain its value
and keep it acceptable. Maintenance is an arrangement that helps the buil-
ding fulfill its usage and purpose (Ogunbayo et al., 2019). One thing that
is common to both definitions is that maintenance is a continuous activity
that is important to both in-used and proposed buildings. It shows that
maintenance helps a building preserve all its attached components and its
auxiliaries’ structure and services to their original status as required by the
users. However, on the other hand, management is the process of engaging
in the four major functions of planning, organising, leading, and control-
ling in attaining organisational set goals (Martin, 1998). It is also intended
to achieve organisational objectives through working with other people to
obtain the most from the available resources (Ogunbayo et al., 2021). Main-
tenance Management is fundamentally a preventive management philosophy
that can be considered a function that provides the opportunity to retain
quality, life, and value of building and improve risk, cost, and production
concern in maintenance organisation (Karia et al., 2014). In concept, effe-
ctiveMMwill positively affect maintenance organisations by improving their
operations cost and productivity (Spedding 1994). The significance of MM
within maintenance organisations in maintaining buildings and other atta-
ched components cannot be over-emphasised. The significance of MM in
the maintenance process is to support the core business process through
workable human resources management (Ogunbayo et al., 2018). The signi-
ficance of MM in maintaining buildings is to make sure that buildings and
their attached components are performing well (Amaratunga, 2000). MM
within an organisation should be dynamic, capable, and straightforward of
periodic review as the needs arise to technological advancements and users
value system (Basari, 2009). It involves the combinations of technical and
administrative action and supervision actions anticipated to keep an item
(building) in or restore it to a state where it can perform the required function
(Arditi, 1999). As shown above, the significance of MM indicates that MM
needs people with technical knowledge, a variety of skills, and site experie-
nce (Takata et al., 2004). Because of the significance of MM toward running
a proper maintenance process, researchers have identified different core ele-
ments for an effective maintenance process in their study (Cobbinah, 2010).
In identifying core elements for MM appropriate for maintaining buildings
and other structures, the researchers have different opinions. TheMMmodel,
as developed by Campbell (1995), showed that the MM core elements would
include: organisational maintenance policy, human resources management,
monitory and supervision, maintenance information system (MIS), main-
tenance budget, and training. Wireman (2005) model indicates that MM
core elements will include: organisational maintenance policy,MIS, provision
of spare parts; training; maintenance approach; human resources manage-
ment; maintenance budget; monitoring and supervision. Takata’s life cycle
maintenance model (2004) shows that the MM core elements include spare
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part management, monitory and supervision, outsource strategy, training,
human resources management, and maintenance budget. The supporting
structure pillars model by Marques et al. (2006) also specifies that the MM
core elements will include MIS, outsource strategy, organisational mainte-
nance policy, human resources management, monitoring and supervision,
training, and maintenance budget. However, Faghihinia [29] noted that all
these identified MM core elements are more like guidelines or strategies for
maintenance decisions with maintenance operation and process. However,
the review shows that different MM core elements influence MM’s effecti-
veness (Oke et al., 2006). Nevertheless, there are varying interpretations of
the specific core elements that constitute MM of buildings. Hence, this study
provides a holistic framework that combines the different models for develo-
ping practical MM core elements for maintenance operations, especially for
MM of HEI of buildings in developing countries’ education sector.

METHODOLOGY

This study employed the Delphi techniques in affirming the core elements of
MM for the maintenance of HEI buildings in the Nigerian education sector.
The Delphi study applies to both qualitative and quantitative academic rese-
arch (Ogunbayo et al., 2022). As a research tool, its usage involves using a
structured questionnaire to solicit selected expert panellists’ opinions, with
the consensus built from their responses through rounds of the questionnaire
(Fletcher et al., 2014). The Delphi technique is essential for capturing data
in qualitative and quantitative studies (Aigbavboa, 2014). The strength of
the qualitative and qualitative study is anchored on the scrupulous methodo-
logy (Leung, 2001). Hence, quantitative was used in this study and adapted
detailed Delphi process as suggested by (Ogunbayo et al., 2022). To ascertain
relevant core elements of MM that influence the maintenance of HEI buil-
dings in the developing countries’ education sector, the relevant literature
on the subject matter was first reviewed. As detailed in Aigbavboa (2014)
study, experts were then selected to represent a broad spectrum of opinions
on the subject under investigation. In achieving a comprehensive outcome for
the Delphi study, the experts were drawn from industry and academia based
on their practical experience and adequate theoretical knowledge of buil-
ding maintenance works and processes (Somiah et al., 2020). In selecting the
experts for the study, purposive non –probability sampling was adopted, and
the selection was based on the researcher’s experience, knowledge, and desi-
rable respondents’ characteristics (Leung, 2001). In all, fifteen (15) experts
participated in the Delphi survey. The sample size of fifteen (15) experts was
considered suitable and used for this study based on the recommendation
of the previous studies that 10-15 participant provides adequate coverage in
Delphi studies (Loo, 2002). The Delphi survey was structured on a 10-points
influence scale: where 1-2 signify no influence; 3-4 signify low influence; 5-
6 signify medium impact; 7-8 signify high influence, and 9-10 denote very
high impact. The Delphi survey calculated and analyzed an appraised stati-
cal view of the experts’ panelist using mean, median, standard deviation, and
interquartile deviation.
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Table 1. Delphi survey results–elements of maintenance management.

MM core-elements Median
(M)

Mean
(x̄)

Standard
deviation

(σx)

IQD Mean scores
ranking (R)

Organizational
maintenance policies

9 9.12 0.50 0.00 1

Maintenance budget 8 8.35 0.87 1.00 8
Human resources
management

9 8.54 0.81 1.00 5

Training factors 9 8.68 0.47 1.00 4
Monitoring and
supervision

8 8.38 0.88 1.00 7

Maintenance information
system

8 8.47 0.50 1.00 6

Communication among
stakeholders

9 8.80 0.40 0.05 3

Maintenance culture 9 8.86 0.34 0.00 2

RESULT OF THE DELPHI STUDY

As shown in Table 1, the elements of MM in the Delphi survey result were
constituted by eight (8) core elements. Among the eight (8) core elements, four
(4) elements which are: organisational maintenance policy’, maintenance cul-
ture, ‘communication among stakeholders,’ ‘training factors,’ and ‘human
resources management and were ranked very high impact (VHI: 9.00-10.00)
by the panellists with a median score of nine (9), while three (3) other
core-elements which are: ‘maintenance information system,’ ‘monitoring and
supervision, and ‘maintenance budget’ were ranked by the panellists to have
a high impact (HI: 7.00-8.99). Besides, consensus levels among the elements
varied, while the standard deviation scores among the elements suggest strong
consistency levels and little variability in the panellists’ responses.

DISCUSSION

This study aims to establish whether MM’s core elements (found in other
countries) that influence MM are relevant to the MM of HEI buildings in the
Nigerian education sector. Eight elements (8) of MMwere identified. Among
the eight (8) elements, five (5) elements have a very high impact with a median
score range (VHI: 9:00-10.00), while three (3) other elements had a high
impact (HI: 7.00-8.99). Although the level of consensus varied among the ele-
ments, the IQD scores indicate consensus, with the IQD being ≤1 for all the
eight (8) core-elements elements. Similarly, the elements’ respective standard
deviation (σx) indicates consistency in the experts’ responses as their respe-
ctive σx values were at most (1). Out of the eight (8) core-elements, the five
elements (5) that recorded (VHI: 9.00-10.00) were: ‘organisational mainte-
nance policy’ with mean value (x̄) value of (+9.12) ranked first, maintenance
culture with x̄ of (8.86) ranked second, ‘communication among stakehol-
ders’ with x̄ of (8.80) ranked third, ‘training factors’ with x̄ of (8.68) ranked
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fourth, and ‘human resources management with x̄ of (8.54) ranked fifth as
core-elements that influence the MM of HEI buildings in the Nigeria edu-
cation sector. This finding is similar to findings of the studies by (Campbell,
1995; Takata et al., 2004; Wireman, 2005). Relatively, three (3) other core-
elements that recorded (HI: 7.00-8.99) were: ‘MIS’ with x̄ of (8.47) ranked
sixth, monitoring and supervision with x̄ of (8.38) ranked seventh, and main-
tenance budget with x̄ (8.35) ranked eighth as core-elements that influence
MM of HEI buildings in the Nigeria education sector. This finding is con-
sistent with those presented by (Campbell, 1995; Wireman, 2005; Marquez
et al., 2006). Subsequently, finding from the study shows that all the eight
(8) core elements validated by the panellists’ recorded good consensus with
five (5) of the core-element had very high influence score (VHI: 9.00-10.00)
with RII value of 0.80-1.00 and IQD value of ≤1. While the other three (3)
core elements had a high influence score (HI: 7.00-8.99) with an RII value
of 0.60-0.79 and IQD of ≥1, 1≤ 2. Consequently, these eight core elements
influence MM of HEI buildings within the developing countries’ education
sector.

CONCLUSION

This study was carried out to validate MM core elements for MM of HEI
of buildings in the education sector of developing countries. The expert pan-
elists appraised the eight (8) core elements of MM that were perceived to
have influenced MM. All the core elements evaluated were found to have
influenced the MM of HEI buildings in the developing countries’ education
sector. Moreover, these elements were coherent with MM core elements that
have been identified in earlier studies and some national contexts. Hence,
the study recommends that the following elements are significant in develo-
ping MM to maintain HEI buildings in the developing countries’ education
sector. Namely: organisational maintenance policies; maintenance budget;
human resources management; training factors; monitoring and supervision;
maintenance information system; communication among stakeholders and
maintenance culture. The study concluded that the MM core elements that
determine MM of HEI building in the developing countries’ education sector
are largely similar to other geographical contexts. Additionally, based on the
findings of this study, an effective MM of HEI buildings is guaranteed if
there is a serious consideration of these core elements in the development of
MM for the maintenance of the HEI buildings in the developing countries’
education sector.
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